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ll. ni... . . -niiuum iuk jiiu. am. kh,' iiBreakwater. Am. sa .Oak streetCODES HERE FOR Alliance, Am. sa Couch street
lert Astoria for. Portland, and I soon
discovered that he was not one of thepassengers that came with us up the
coast He told me be had been out of
work and - bad no money - and that he
could not pay his way. That wasi too
much for me, and I backed up at the

1

Lumber Carriers Sa Boata. '

Thomas L. Wand, Ant. str. San Francisco
Susie M. Plummer, Am. sch.,Guaymas
Lettltla, ' Am. SCh......8an Franplaon i

CARGO OF WHEAT Mabel Gale, Anv sen. ....San Francisco
W. F. Oarms, Am. sch. . ; . . . .San PedroVlrsinls. Am. sch:...Port Loi inniu.

wharf at Oak Point and set him ashors
I sang out to the-mil- l men that the
fellow was looking for work, and they
replied: ''Bring us IdO 'more.'

"Ordinarily 1 have aa big a heart as BROOI:c
. HATLakme. Am. sa...,.,,. ,. Ban Francisco,

anyone, out no nia-- loarera line that rei
low can ride free with me: not whenBritish Steamer Den if Afr-- everybody IS hanging 'out the "help
wanted' sign.-- ' .

. tt. stetson, Am. SB.....ean Francisco
W. F. Jewett Am. sch San Pedro
Noma City, Am. as.. .....San Francisco

Xa ftonts Wltk Cement gad OeasrsX
Buoolsuch, .Br. sh. ........ . . .Hamburg
Brenn. Fr. bk.. Hull
Europe, Br. bk... .Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos. Fr. bk..... .London

The Alliance experienced fine weatner
on the trln. Entertainment for the pi

j lie Arrives After Vari-- .

';;'
""

ons ' Experiences; 'pit: en sere was furnished by a 'couple of
J 11 j .11 a,,, .!, iAI,large whales that fought a battle to

death closa to the steamer. At times Rene Kervller, Fr. sh... Hamburs V
the whales would leap 10 feet out of
Ki w&ta art I itniTit dawn wltH m. arreatHAS ttATMB 'TlTRhv. 1

splash.- Those who watched-th- e flghf
from the steamer aay it was worth

FROM-AUSTRALI- All iwLmore than the price of the ticket

Laenneo. Fr. sh... , .SwsnsesLe PUler, Fr. bk.. London
Martha Roux, Fr. bk. Hamburg
Mosamblqus, Br. bk Newcastle. E.
Samoa, Br. bk Shield- -
Thiers, Fr. ah Newcastle. E.
Marechal Turrene, Fr. bk Hamburg
Vllle de Muibouee, Fr. bk Antwerp
Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp

- The Alliance got here early this morn-
ing and will sail for Coos bay tomorrow

"ril take off myMotley Crw ConiUts of Nearly All

Branches of Oriental People, Most MANY ATTENDED.

1 fj'ricvri ui. rr.mm. Antwerp
Walden Abbey. Br. sh Antwnm

:::.ntiu? anv day to MaltaMohammedans vinoi-iiii- i. nr. wn, s

Versalllea. Fr. bk..Norwegian Flag Presented to Localof Them Being
From Calcutta. General de Boisdeffra Fr. hk. .

General de Negrier. Fr. bkSeamen's Institute.
A Jarge crowd attended the presents' KaVAM. Fr. BK

gS&j
ntwarp

!

..
Vita, for the health it

nlweTp"
a

gives, and the good itAlio Marl. T. Die Atlon of the Norwegian flag at the Sea
men's Institute last night and the enThe brltlsh steamer Den of Alrlie, lT!iiavs.nsa Rafara ln TTm kb A. -

Captain Cummins, arrived at 'Irving H. Haekfleld, Or. bk Honolulu " DADDYA ret In Htrenm Rr. ah rn,.... UUCD.tertalnment given In connection there-
with waa" a complete success. Vice- -dock this morning to load a full cargo

crown or inaia. ur. dk. Antwarn

This Die in Your
Hat Makes it
"Just Right"

of wheat for Europe. She goes "home";
by way of Japan, where ths bunkers will

Consul Cederbergh unfolded the flag by
breaking it, from the top upon" a given

Comll Bart, Fr. bk Antwerp
Jules Gommea, Fr. bk Rotterdam

slarnal and then spoke briefly of thsbe replenished prior to making tha long Edward Detains, Fr. bk Antwerp
Emilia Galllne. Fr. bk Ivindnnrun by way of tha Sues canal 10 Eng

Small orders to grocers,
fresh Malta -- VlU to you
always that's our way.

.a-

Erneat Legouve. Fr. bk Antwerp
Coal Ships Ba Boat.

significance ' of the flag itseir. The
flag ' was accepted' by R. W. Hastings
on behalf of the missions te seamen.
- -- The vlce-conB- ul stated that the flag
waa presented by the government be--

land. Tha Den of AlrllS wlU carry
-- about 74)00 tona of wheat, and aha. la

expected to get away tha latter part of
Belen, Fl bark Nwaeaad.. A. . . . . . aa
Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle, A.

eause of the good work of the Institutenext week. The best cereal that everwuiscott. Am. bu Newcastle. A.
Port Patrick. Br. sh Nawcatl Ahere where such good work nas Deen

done for visiting sailors.
T. W. B. London made a very happy St Mlrren. Br. sh Newcastle. A.The big steamer left Europe only a

few months ago, going from Newceatle-- went onto a table.
address describing beautifully the ge- - Crillfw, Fr. bk.-- r Newcastle. A.

Ardencralg. Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.

. . ... .t, t in-- Lb .r

10 urammen, norwey, iw iuu
lumber for Australia. From Drammen graphlcal pastures or Norway, me

haracterlstlos and sterling qualitlea ofkh want In Ijinilnn and took On COVern ouiiuii, ri. iiwcaiii a.
i tim koch, or. an Sydney, A.ment stores for Sydney, Austra.ua, and

after dlacharsinar there and at Mel Its people and enumerating some Of
their sreat men. mentioning among oth ioivnignc lempiar, jur. as. . .Newcastle, A.Henry VI Hard. Am. atr. . . . Naweaaf la Abourne, went to NearcaaUe and losded

coel for San Francisco. She came here
ers Ibsen. Orler and Blprnaon.

Vloe-Cons- ul William Elsen, represent-
ing Denmark, drew attention to the DanIn ballasb. after an uneventful voyage, Thordfs, Nor, str Moravan, Japan

Homeward Bound, Am. bk. Newcastle, A.
Emily Reed. Am. ah Newcastle. A.The run from London to Sydney was

tormv. esDeolally In the vicinity of the BMBBaaBBBMAncalos, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Brlseux. Fr. bk Newcastle, A.

WE HAVE STYLES FOR

The Conservative Dresser
The Modish Man

The Old Man
The College Chap

The High School Boy

ish flag displayed on the oppoaite wall
of the institute and pointed out that It
formed the basis of the Norweglsn flsg,
showing how closely the two countries
were identified. He said that his flag
ht naver heen chanced and that that

Cape of Good Hope and near the colo-I- m

EVnm Australia, to the Bay City Tramp Steamers Ba Boute.fine weather waa encountered moat of
African Monarch, Br. ss Jspan
Inveran, Br. ss. ..... . .Port Los Anselesthe time.

Catoa Large Sharks. DIVORCED WIFE SUESof Norway would alwaya continue the
aame. . . Ferndene, Br. str San Francisco.The only real excitement on the trip

Kev. Mr. Bernays, cnapiain or me inacross the parinc waa wnen id ma-
chinery had to be stopped for about four
hours, while a pin was being repaired.
Jt waa In the trODlcs. and Immense

stitute made tne closing address, in
which he thanked Vlce-Cons- ul Ceder-
bergh for his personal kindness and as-
sured him that the flag presented FORMER PORTLAN il
by his government would be eaie- -

and enensnea. tie siaiea mi
h had alwava received a cordial recep

harks swarmed about the vesael In
large achools In search of prey. To put
a little spice to the dull life on board
the officers baited several large books
made especially for the oocaaion by the
mhiwm hWkamith. and In almost lens

'.J. .n vu, v. . mm ..... K?mu r I .HJ.mStrathenrlk, Br. ss San Francisco
Indian Monarch, Br. as... San Francisco
Htrathfillan, Br. ss Vancouver. B. C.
Strathearn. Br. ss San Francisco
Netherlee, Br. ss ..Bremerton
Scottish Monarch. Br. ss. .San Francisco
British Monarch, Br. ss..San Francisco

Oil Btaamera Dae.
Maverick, Am. as San Francisco
CoL E. T. Drake, Am. ss. .San Francisco

Ba Boats la Ballast to Xjoad Orala.
Gael, Fr. bk Puget Sound
Turgot, Fr. bk Puget Sound
Mtltonburn. Br. bk Santa Rosalia

tion on board all Norwegian ahlps and
that the cosmopolitan gathering there,
many nationalities being-- represented. Former Spouse of J. Whytc
showed clearly that the Institute waa intime than It takes to tell it four fero

mnnatiin nf the deeD were Strug' IStended for sailors or ail nations. Evans Alleges He Owes
Her Thousands.ha forecastle head of the Saxon and Norman ana Dane are

(r.mn rtn of them measured 11 feet, we, quoted Kev. Mr. nernaya. pui
we are all "Norske" in our welnA i nrarlv ovemowered the entlro

In endless Blocks and Shades. Our stock
augmented from style centers each week

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

come to the Insignia of that far-o- ff

land of the north?' The musical pro Dumfireshlre, Br. ah... Port Los Anseles
that followed waa much enjoyed. (Plclflc Coast Press Leased Wire.) vSully, Ft. bk San Francisco

Celtic Chief, Br. sh Honoluluparticularly the piano solos of Professor
Admiral corneuller, Fr. bk San Fr,

sh.Strathgryfe. Br. CallaoEnna.
The ninth anniversary of the Sea-

men's Institute will be celebrated next
Monday night. September 0, beginning
at 8 o'clock with a musical and literary
entertainment. Consul James Laldlaw,

Los Angeles, Sept. 27. James Whyte
Evans, whose sensational charges of ex-

tortion against Dr. J. S. Owens will be
heard at the preliminary examination
today, has been made defendant In a
suit filed In the superior court by a

sh..
.Valparaiso. . .

. . , Seattle
Cafeta Colosa
. . . . Valparaiso
Santa Rosalia

Castor, Br. ah . . .
Noemi. Fr. bk....Alsterkamp, Ger.
Schubek, Ger. bk.,
Glenelvan, Br. eh.
Ostara, Ger. sh . . .

halrman of the local committee, will
.Valparaisopreside.

A mason. Br. bk .Mollendo
Alexander Black. Br. bk Ban Diea-- o

NOTICE TO MARINERS. Windsor Park, Br. sh Caldera

crew when hauled on deck- - The Jaw
bones were cleaned of the flesh and now
ornament the quarters of the sailors.

The Den Airlleas one of the mot
leyest crews ever seen In this harbor,
there being Hindus, Chinese. Malaya
and white men on board. The deck and
enprlne room officers and the carpenter
are Huropeans, while the firemen are
Hindus, the-aallo- ra Chinese--an- the
cooks and stewards Araba, Ceylon men
and Siamese.

Owas Bare Hint
Chief Engineer Charles Gordon Is the

proud possessor ef a Port Lincoln par-

rot a specimen of a now almost extinct
specie, of birds. The parrot was given
to him In the Interior of Australia by
Mr. Gordon's brother, whom he met
there for the first tline since they had
parted in Scotland many years before.
Ho said that the parrot had been cap-

tured in one of the dark woods f the
far interior, and that It would probably
be Impossible to get another ohe like It.

Chief Officer Chapman, who Is said
to have made a particular study of
birds, says that the only other sped-- ,
men of a Portland Lincoln parrot that
he knows of In captivityJwaa that pre

Navigators Warned to Look Out for
Clan Buchanan, Br. sh. ..Santa Rosalia

ALONG THE WATERFRONTNew Dangers.
Notice Is riven to mariners that the

former wife, Mrs. Gertrude Evans. This
latest action against the reputed mil-
lionaire la brought to recover $67,000
which Evana Is charged with holding
illegally by meads of false representa-
tions regarding- the outcome of his ven-
ture In the railroad in
Mexico.

For some time previous to August 2.
1901. the plaintiff was the legal wife of
Evans, but on that date a decree of
divorce was entered, the complaint re-
lates. No division of the community
property was effected at 'that time. It Is
stated, but an agreement was entered
into by which the Joint ownership, al-
leged by the plaintiff, should be con-
tinued until tne stock

bridge of the Central California railway,
authorized by act of congress to cross
the channel at Dumbarton Point lower
nart of San Francisco bay. California. Is

The stesmer City of Pansma sailed
for San Francisco this morning.

The steamer Indiana Is booked to sail
for San Francisco tomorrow morning.

The steamer Breakwater, from Coos
bay, will be at Oak street wharf this
evening.

The British steamer Barkston fin

now appreachlng the channel from both
sides or tne Day.

While under construction a fixed
white lantern light will be shown' every
night from the outer end of each tres-
tle, and during foggy weather a bell

ished loading wheat at Montgomery
dock No." 3 this afternoon. She will

will be sdu tided from the end of the-j- . probably sail for Hongkong tomorrow
trestle on the west side of the channel. morning.sented to the DUKe or rora, now mo

Prince of Wales, when he toured the
world a coimle of years ago In the

should be sold.
The claim Is made that Brans' Inter-

est in the Mexican railroad was secured
by means of capital Jointly contributed
by plaintiff and defendant in the pres-
ent action, and each had equal claim,
except that Mrs. Evans was to receive
310.000 additional on the sale of the
stock. Evans, so the complaint avers,
has continuously maintained that the
railroad's stock has never been sold,
but the plaintiff professes to have satis-
factory Information that a sale has been

Mortpn Gregory, for four years pastor
of the Central Christian church of this
city, will resign Sunday. His reason is
failing health. He will enter tha. In-

surance business In the city. - ,';

The king of Portugal la so expert a
shot that he can pick off the fish aa
they rise to the flies in the palace lake.

made for $100,000 and that Evans' de-

nial of this fact is false.

Work on Clearwater Bridge.
(Special DUpatcb to Tbe Jonrotl.)

Lewlston, Ida., Sept. 27. The cement
footing for the last pier of the Clear-
water railroad bridge haa been com-
pleted ,and the forms for the pier are be

ing Installed. The filling of the pier
forms will be completed within 10 days.
The bridgeworkers will begin sctual
construction early next month.

Walla Walla Pastor Retires.
'(Special DUpatcb to The Journal)

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 27. Rev.1
J .1 !. .1

For as long a time as the secretary of
war may consider it necessary said com-
pany shall maintain In connection with
said bridge a tug or substitute to be
capable of safely and expeditiously
handling vessels at all times when navi-
gation of the adjacent waters Is practi-
cable and said company shall furnish
free of expense towage through the
draw to auch vessels ss may re-
quire It

When completed a draw. 115 feet In

steamer Ophlr. The parrot Is a email
bird of all the colors of the rainbow.

The third officer brought over a
large Australian cockatoo, which he has
succeeded In training to call him In the
mornings. His pet phrases are: "Get
up" and "get out of here." But he pos-
itively refuses to address any one but
bis owner.

The French bark Genevieve Molllnos
with general cargo from London Is off
the mouth of the Columbia river this
afternoon and will probably be towed In
before evening. ' She comes consigned
to Hind, Rolph ft Co.

Dr. B. D. Wlgton. M. D., of Auckland,
New Zealand. Is third oflcer on the Brit-
ish steamer Barkston. He is making
a tour around the world, but will prob-
ably remain in Hongkong for a while.
He visited Tahiti recently.

The new gasoline boat built at Asto-
ria by R. M. Leathers for John Hagg-blo- m

was today officially measured by
the customs department. Her dimen-
sions are as follows: Length 60 feet,
beam 1S.S feet, depth S.i feet IS tons
gross and 9 tons net

length, with clear head room under the
spans of at least 10 feet measured from
extreme high tide level, will be perma-
nently lighted In accordance with ''the
regulations for lighting bridges over
navigable rivers.

CORPSE GOES TO ALASKA.
STORE, CLOSES ON SATURDAYS AT SIX O'CLOCK

MARINE NOTES

PUTS BLAME ON BUOY.

Captain Berg of the Tellus Insists He
Was Misled.

(Special Dhpttch to Tne JtrarMt)
Aberdeen, Wash., Sept 27. The

Steamer Tellus, which went ashore near
the entrance to Grays Harbor last Sat-
urday, la reported as being fast break-
ing up, and sinking in the sand. She
broke In two almost exactly, in the mid-
dle, and the bow and forward part of
the shin stand up a little higher than
the rest of the boat.

The vessel lies some 200 yards Inside
the stranded buoy which is given as the
cause of the wreck, and lays with her
bow pointing seaward. The fact that
the steamer lies fully six miles out of
her right course is freely commented

Astoria, Sept. 27. Arrived down and
sailed during the night steamer Wasp,
for Grays Harbor. Arrived down at 6
a. m., and sailed at 11:45 a m., steamer
Roanoke, for San Pedro and way ports.
Arrived at 8:50 and left up, steamer
Breakwater, from Coos bay. Outside

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Interesting bargain items offered for tomorrow only these being subject to delivery at our earliest convenience

and for which mail, telephone or C O. Dorders will not be accepted

Remains Of Insane Indian Shipped to
Ketchikan.

George KInnlnook, an Alaskan Indian,
died at the Mount Tabor sanitarium
the other day and his remains will be
shipped all the way to Ketchikan,
Alaska, for interment. This is believed
to be the first body sent to Alaska from
this city for burial and perhaps the flrat
in history, although hundreds have been
shipped iron) the far north to ths
states.upon by aa snipping men in port, wno

' cannot see an v reason for it Captain
Berg claims that the stranded buoy is

' responsible for the wreck, aa he mistook
Deceased was brought here several

months ago for treatment for Insanity,
the sanitarium here having a contract
with the government to take care of the
Alaskan insane, there being no asylum
In Alaska. '

The body wllUbe shipped by ratK,to
Seattle and there transferred to one of

at 11 a. m., French bark Genevieve Mo-lino- s,

from London.
Yokohama, Japan, Sept 27. Sailed,

German steamer Alesla, for Portland.
Astoria, Sept. 26. Left up at 2 p. m..

steamer Alliance and British steamer
Den of Alrlie. Arrived down at 4 end
sailed at 6 p. m., steamer Atlas for San
Francisco. Sailed at 4:66 p. m.. bark-entln- e

Wrestler snd schooner Transit
for San Francisco

Astoria', Sept 27. Condition of the
bar at 8 a. m., smooth: wind southeast
24 miles; weather cloudy.

Tides at Astoria today High water:
4:36 a. m., .6 feet; 4:27 p. m., 7.9 feet
Low water: 10:24 a m., 2.9 feet; 11:23
p. m., 1.1 feet

It for the whistling buoy.

STOWAWAY GETS WORK.

Captain Olson Stops Ocean Steamer the Pacific coast boats. Tne runerai
will be held according to the rites f
the brave red men and the body put
away In the family burial ground.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
mi III! .

at Oak Point Wharf.
A large powerful young man was

off at Oak Point last night fromrut. steamer Alliance and told to go to
work In the sawmill near by where
any number of men wanting work can
find employment The fellow "had
stowed away, on the vessel when she
touched at Astoria on her up trip from
Coos bay, '
- "There Is no excuse for a man being
out of work these daya If he is healthy
and willing to work, and so I put the
fellow off,' said Captain Olson this
morning In reporting his experience of
last night. A young, fine built fellow
appeared on deck shortly after ,we had

Regular Xdners Due to Arrive.
Breakwater. Coos 'Bay . v. ...... Sept.
R. D. Inman, San Francisco. .. .Sept
Johan Poulsen, San Francisco. .Sept.
Costa Rica. 8an Francisco Sept.

MAKES ha SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT
DOES IT IN A MOMENT -

A liquid preparation
for Face, Neck, Arms

SOLID OAK
ROCKLRS

SPECIAL

$2.90
Heavy Arm Rockers in
the characteristic Mis-

sion design in the
weathered finish ex-

actly like cut. A pat-

tern , that sells regular-
ly for $5.50. Offered
for tomorrow only at
the above special. Pur-
chasers limited to one
each.

G. W. Elder, San Pedro and way.8ept SO

Redondo Seattle Wept, si
and Hands.Ntcomedia, orient Oct

Alesla. orient Oct
Alliance. Coos Bay Oct.
City of Panama, San Francisco,. .Oct
nnannke. San Pedro and way.... Oct

It Is neither sticky
nor greasy.

Numantla, orient Oct 20
Arabia, orient .Dec. 25 It's harmless, clean

, , Begnlar Uners to Depart. and refreshing.
Alliance Coos Bay Sent 28

Hagan's
Magnolia

Balm
Arabia, orient sept. Cannot be detected.

Two colors, Pink and
Breakwater, Coos Bay. Sept 80
Redondo, Seattle .....Oct 2

rw'a Rica. San Francisco Oct. 3

SPECIALS IN THE
BASLMXNT DLPT.

Salad or Berry Bowls

Special 30c
Richly decorated Salad or Berry
Bowls in the German china artistic
patterns and rose designs special,
80c.

China Plaques

Special 50c
Hand-painte- d Plaques in the cele-
brated "Limoges" French china, an
assortment of subjects to choose
from hand-painte- d and gold traced ;

one only of the above to each

White.

The Best Teas
are alway packed flavor-tig- ht

to protect the del-

icate leaf from foreign
odors '

,V,.r$'';;- -

G. W. Elder, San Pedro and way.... Oct 3

Johan Poulsen, an jrrancisco. ...uci.
eitv of Panama. San Francisco. .Oct. Use It morning, noon

and night, Summer,Roanoke, San Pedro and way..Oct 10
Alesia, orient Oct 19
Nicomedla, orient........,, Nov. 2

Numantla. orient....... ....Nov. 10
Winter, Spring, Fall.

Tassels la ort
SAMPLE FREE.

Lyon Manufacturing Co.,Tola. Br. sh N. P. MillsFolfer
Golden Gate

.m

SIXTH
FLOORDrapery and Bedding Specials44 S. Fifth St. Brooklyn, If. V.

Teas
Dalgonar, Br. sh. ............ .Stream
Slam, Gr. sh Portland Lumber Co.
Vlncennes, Fr. bk. ...... .Columbia No. 1
North King, Am. tug,. ........ .Astoria
Antelope, Am. sch. ... ..Foot of Lincoln
St Nicholas, Am. sh,. .......... .Astoria
St. Louis. Fr. bk . . . .'.Stream

Brass Curtain Poles for door and window hangings 1 in. and V. " A
ins. in diameter in 3-f- t., 4-f- t., 6--f t. or 12-f- t. lengths, at, per foot --L U L
25c Table Oil Cloth in marble and fancy figures i ft. wide per yard 10
Regular $1.75 values in White Bedspreads, 78 ins. by 88 ins., each $1.00

Compeer, Am. sen. ......... . ....Astoria
Strathness, Br. ss. . fortiand Lumber Co.
North Star, Am. tug...., .Astoria
Gardiner City, Am. bktn. ... Vancouver
Cot de Vllle Muriel, Fr. bk.. . Mont No. 1
Berlin, Am. sh..... Goble
Kalomo, Br. aa , . .Oceanio
Wallacut Am. barge. .......... .stream
Emilv F. Whitney, Am. bk....St Johns

'jd0 Alwaya Bay ""SlT

Cj
,
sMifetr Collars v0EB3Bmr ju shrunk.

M "tmsv oosrr cases: so outoa n
f I Have "LIB OCOBD" eyelet tattonkolee. 11
I I ' laay to button. Stronf te bold. 1 1
II eta, r.iss a ess ! rnov, a. v. II

Ceylon
Japsln
Oolong
EntflisH . .

' UroaKfagt

powdor , '.

DlacK It
Grata '

TEA Grays Harbor, Am. ss. . Will. L & 8. wka
Salvator, Am. sch. ......Astoria
Admiral Borrenson, Nor. sa . . .Llnnton

CEYLON Barkston, Br. sa. .. .Montgomery No. 2
Arabia. Ger. sa ............Flour Mills
Lisa. Am. sa ................ .Linntou
Andy Mahoney, Am. sch..... .P. Lbr. Co.
RedhilL Br. sa .....O.R. at t.

Buck's
Ranges
$1.00 in

10 Days

Tct ,'cz
TJ
1 1 A V. 4 t A

Buckfs
Heaters
Wood and
Coal

$1 Down
$1 Week

f 'make rati)Indiana, Am. sa ........Elevator
Irene. Am. ach. Preacott C0Ll?LETE-0U5EfURra511EI?- 5framcuDrrn

1 fSfOOD JRoanoke, Am. ss. ....... .Martin's dock
are packed flavor-tig- ht

in dust proof cartons.
iv.;A.!:,Fdiio$r Sk Co.; v.i'

A :Fswls)e "Iaertera of Ftiv Tesa

Tymenc, Br. ss. ........ ...o. c.
Cltir. of Panama. Am. as. . . .Alnawnrth

CE
Caaco. Am. sa E. Davis StDen of Alrlie, Br, ss. Irving
Geo. Loom Is. Am. ss. ....... Portsmouth
W. S. Porter. Am. ss. ...... ..Llnnton
Nome City. Am. sa .Prescott

J


